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TH E GRE‘A l‘ ' COMET
I'he ullenliun ol nauonmnem in Europe

has recenlly been turned inward the sub
jccl of a grunt C(Vmet, which uppenru l0
have visited our x) stem at inlewuls 0! 2992
years, nml if the calculations 0| many aci-
enkific men be correct. ought to make its
out appearance during theplcscnl year,
not [M from the month of August or Sep-
tember. Mr. J. R. Hind, nn'astronomcr
«I l.ondon.-ha~) lately published n work on
(his subject, and ..cnnlidenlly predicts: lhe
celulu n! &he celcsfial vusilfinl in 1848.

Ol‘lhe very early appemnnces o! lhis
comet, 'wc Have no precise ncientific nc~
counts. flu! in the year 1204 its appear-
ance lhrew all Emupe In great alarm, and
caused it In be recorded In lht’ hialurics
nml chronirlvs of that day with special nu-
llcc. . ’

'l‘hc tail was wry lung and broad, H'-
uemhlmg a Inn in shape. cmmgmg lmm
lhe caulem horizon belure lhe dumurr nu-
cl'tus nl lhe cunn'l. and when lull} list-n,
stretching ilscll upward, nml sliOUllllg its
rays lo the nu'ridian. 'l'he cnmel uccu
wed in length one-hall lhe henvrns. pre-
acnling n li-arlul apparition to lhe eyes 0!
ihe nuptniihuus observer. As it swept
along llmiugh spur, the tail diminished
daily In breadih. bul prnlmrliunnlly in-
( ruled in lengih and brilliancy lur many
dayl. umd il gradually disappeatcd. In lhe
great relief ol ihe icnified inhabnionie 0‘
Europe-

'l'hc (luonicleu oi those times ielate
mnnytenihle calamities which belet the
liatiiinl ol Christendom during that year.
und which 0! couise. her; all altiibuted
tn the influence at the comet. The pope,
Utlilu [v.HW-iu lrightened Into an uluitn-
mg diwrduruwhich confined him to his a-
parlm’ent duiing the “hole period til the
appearance at the Cutnt‘t. un the night
at it’s‘il‘isappmtance the I’t-pe died.

1015566 comet. ruyposed to be the
Mime one “Hit the preceding. again appen-
Hd 'nnd bpteatl consternation throughout
Europe. It llHH't‘li with immense u-loct-
t)’. uccompiishiiig _ls degrees of its track
111 the heme!» in ‘24 himis. The head 0!
the comet exhibited the annoyance iii a
bright glut): at "nine hnli‘ the SPZC ol the
lull union. The rays til light and the co|~

or (ii this body uni-(l and interchanged
likelihe flickering vi a “tame agitated by
the wind. The tail was slender in slnipr,
and .i firfi' M .'l rt-ii cnlnr. but iii'leiwiiiils
it luded into a pnle and liVid hue. The
lays cluntered very thickly round the head
til the ciitnet. 'l'hii‘i brilliant pilcllulnl’null
was iiist aceii in the stall Libld. and dis-
appeared in that ol the Niirihern Fiah.'

If these two camels be nit-mink a re
appearance during the prt'stlfl year nmy
be Evoked lor‘ wilh cunsnleruble cpntidence.
()wmg. however. to the WM)! ul :rpealed
and accurate übsmvations. Hus pollll can-
um be n-gauled as lull M‘llleul—ln say no
Illing oi the pcr'urbnnons caused by wher
knnwn and uuknunn nu-mbexs 0| the sys.
lcm. lo which the mo‘emcnls. of comela
nu- liuble, Stmuhl (In: vxprclcd visn
lake plucv, :1 ml] add nne more lo lhe
are“ cvenls ul Hus _sear ul «under». and
funnish lhe scirncr ofuslrunmny wnh mu
tuna!» lor a splendid lrlumph.

' Boaton Courier.

THE SABHA’I‘H IN PARIS.
The number 0! dialinguuhed pvenchers

input", has flurpriscd me. I expected to

find "a cily “holly given u: idulatry."—
But in the pulpit: u! this city—beanie: a
host of pxeauhets less dislmgulslml—lhere
are at. In»; six or eight puwexlul advo-
mlca olChmliunily. The French lem-
pgrumcm Is_lull ul olrntorical tire, and‘ Pa-
,lrla 10-daj is witness {hat Ihc spirilut Boa-
eucl and Mussillim is not dead.

When a son of Ngw England first wakes
up in Purlisdon la’Supday murnlug..he finds
”hard to comincdhiugscll that it is real-
ly the Subbglh. The “illness. lhe sign-d
’l‘alm‘ loié holy day} are absent. ‘ In the;
slfl‘cl‘sth’é finds (-vdéy thing going onva's
usuul.. 'l'hc'nlmpeme all open. lhe-ma-
rollgi nml .cgrpenlels at work on Ihc houe-‘
_ggraud ll".- gaygs ,lumvbi'rj’ng lhr‘obgli 'l'he‘
él’ryélé‘. " ll ié'zg day 0! g-xt‘rjn 11-lcs, nn‘fl"!h_e
fihdps":ii‘chuficd‘zf‘ mm» cailier lhuh?usu-‘
at; w giitev‘nll lime 'logoio dbe"lhea.(rea:
;o'r.,u|hcc "lan's ollhamuscmgmlu, 1191!]ng-
l;¢;r,flqng:~8u‘n‘da1 mounil‘ng __qL blgl‘a‘kkgfl n
Fiebfln‘hhu opened his ‘ryob' uith‘flnston-
iéh'iiféq‘tkfihen 5[ luld hi'm mat-Ihc th‘c’atres':
iu'-l‘,undon: “rte 'no't‘opcn ant-Sunday“—
JEN,” quidhe, ;whnwo,lhe,pqupm_llo with
"mugging?“ m ~ .‘i“M il'lhc ‘slfnngcr wnll (u‘r‘n‘agidé from
this crowd and enter some oi the ‘chii‘rbh‘éa
at the hour, plflpraygrulu- will find that
were are yét Sman‘y 'llmb’kfimln who have
<an bee‘n‘mwept away by i'heuiiifideliry a-
-muod,.lhcm. -;I-havc lucn religious-nudi-
clen‘cea In Paris as laugc and as allclplivg
,89 q} flew. York Lauld’lmvgdhcurd lhe gos-
p'el infihur cnmmon‘ Saijinur. prgacllcd as
failhmllly in Frgpch a‘a‘i'ri’E'ngth. _

Hivfi'u me out 01-‘bunim'uynnd'b‘l'n' o’l~
rninhij’f’and'aré‘lu'ulptfil 1411::ng _y‘ourlfi'cll.
Wail: 'l‘lw state may uu’vt- _Hm Il,|t:"‘dx|iénsc
ffml' Wmihlb M-Sll‘ipléing‘ yogi? awn “wim‘l.

1‘.’H‘y'; :12)“; . ’l', ' , ~, ;

ETERNAL LIFE;

The most blissful and fascinating forms
of life, which we here behold, are ileslincd
to end. Death is written upon the coun-
tenance of every living man. All the
splendnrs of Wealth, the innocence nl
youth. the tears of friends. and the skill
of physicians, me not sufficient to btlbe
the monster. But life to Christ is invest-
ed with themsacre‘d rights of immortality.
It depends not upon the health of the bo
dy, or the will of the enemies. Its vital
source is the infinite Snvinur, who has
said. "becuusel live. ye shall live also.”
It muet therefore, endure when the body
decays. "the stars grow dim with age,” 81
time itself" is lost in eternity. The abi-
ding faith which connects it wtih the Re-
deemer. secures its endless existence.—
And this is ill; crowning glory. It is de-
lightful to live in the service of Chri~t. to

‘ the glory of Christ on earth ;«to feel the
power of his loving grace in the soul, sup-
ported b_v tonstant union with litm; to
feel the warm gushings of his holy life.
when all nature recedes and disappears;
and it lllUSl-‘be joyful beyond conception.
to find. that alter the body is dead. this
life endures, in union wilh the Saviour.
near the bunting throne, amid the songs
of sngels,and the shoots of the. redeemed.
But to feel that it is endless, leaves noth-
ing to desire. overwhelms the soul In love.
11l gtulllulit‘. and joy. Eternal prngres
sion in lile depending lor Its resources up-
on the exhaustless nature of God.—Rev.
J. 7'. Rock.

Frulfi lhe Wnslnnglan quiun

GOLD REGION OF CALIFORNIA.
Elh'at‘l 0/ a leller addressed by Thomas

0. Larlmuo the Navy [erarlmml,
dam!

Monlcrcy, (California,) .1013! l. ’4B.
"This~ part ol Calilorniti l! at present in

a state ol great excilemcnt lruin the late
discovery at an extensive gold region on
the branches ol the Sacramento that.—

All our towns are becoming, vacated. The
gold is tib'a'ned oti lhe aurlace ol the earth
to three lect deep—the umktnen needing
only a pickaxe and shovel to dig up the
dirt, and a tin pan to wash it in. Matty
men, during the mon'hs ul May and .Ju'W
last. obtained live to thirty dollars per
day. l have myself seen eight men (in a
Company) average filty dollars each per
day lur tuo ,tir three days. I was With
them. This gold is on public land. and
La» been’louiid over a tract ul one hun-
dred lllllt‘b.” -

We understand there are luller details
received in Waahiiigton about this extra-
ordinary gold region. with spectmensol
the gold. The ieaources til Culllurnia
are rapidly developing themselves. Yet
Mr. Wehett-roiice laid that there new ac-
quisitions were not worth a dollar! “In it
a countiy ul this description that the Whigs
are willing to retrucede F

We have had lhe plemuve nl leeitig
Passed Midnhipmnn Edward Fitzgerald
Beale, who arrived last evening in the
southern boat. He brings desputchca Irom
Commodore Jones. and Mr. Larkiii, our
Navy agent at Monlerey_ Calilornia. He"
leltSan Pas on the l~t of Augustmnd
travelled lrorn the Pacific to Vera Cruz
in the unprecedented shrill period of 10
dafi—lrom M‘éxico to Veflr. Cruz (275
lnllt’a) in 48 hours. 41$.

His derpalches. and lhe nccuunls he
himself brings. confirm what In said in
Mr. Larkin’s letter above ol (his New El-
doradu. There Is saul to l): nulhmg like
[his gold reginn, recently' discovered by
accidénl. The mechanics are dcserting
lhe towns, the seamen lhe whaling vessels,
in search of gold. which is Mld to be galli-
cred over a large aurluce in great übun~
dance. We received these details last
evening ul 100 lnlc an hour (0 bring lhem
uul tlm morning. They will amuse and
uslomsh our readers In our hex! paper.

1 ‘ Sloop a Little.—Thc lollowing btory,
{related byDr. Franklin. In a leller to Dr.

1 Malher, has been olten told, and id we‘ll
swurlh telling ugum :

‘ .”l'he lam mm- 1 navy your “then" says
Dr. F.. "wua in 1724. lo Inkling my
hleave. he bhuwed me u short way out ol
[ng house, through a narrow pusbagr, which
was crossed by a beam over head. We
weremlill lulkmg ail wnhdrew. -he ac-
companyiugnue bglniml. and 1 luminguo-

‘wvngds, hum. he 9ou hastily. ‘ Sloop. stoop!)
T’lhd no} undatilubd 'hun 'unul Hell my
h'énd'hit n'gninm lh'é (mam. He wan man
,who never missed Fan' occasion of giung
advice. and, upon thus, he paid tome.
‘,YO,“ aro young, and one We world be‘
long you; stoop a litllé us you go through
i'.’ and you Will nvuid many hard thumps!’
This advice, thus bealvinluvmy head. has
frequently been of use [0 me ; and I often
llnnk 0! u when I see 'prl‘de: mortified. uhd
.m'P‘WPm‘P b‘ngh} upon ,peoplevby cur-
mm; {9,515 hcnds‘i‘oo high.“ , ,

*‘lgu’vin'gvmid marrying lur‘érminey.’is like
_enllng nu unaavmy 'bud lur'ms fine alng~

Why is a soldi‘e‘na «are mg; hikr‘en'ov?fibldfer? . ' " ’5 ' "

.*‘?rßecause‘bhelis a companiundnrarms. :

. {Why is ".v»'o.man’a .wngus like Wan:der-cinudf 'j 3| ’.

‘ ‘Bécnuib'u‘is'bcyond lhe‘tonlrol 0f m'am
,i I

CLEARFIELD,PAHSEPT.

A NEWSPAPER.
A man eats up a pound of sugar, and

the pleasure he has enjoyed te ended; but
the informatioa he gets from a newspaper
is treasured up in the mind. to be enjoyed
anew. and to be used whenever occasidn
or Inclination calls lor it. A newspaper is
not the wisdom of one man. 'nrtWo men:
it is the wisdom of the age..and of the pan
ages too. A family without a newspaper
is always halfsn age behind the times in
general information. besides they never
think much, or find much to tell: about.—
And then there are little ones growing up
to ignorance. mthout any taste [or reading.

Besides all these evtls, there’s the wife,
who, when her work is done, has to sit
down with her hands in her lap, and nolh'
ing to amuse her. or divert her mind from
the toils and cares of the domestic circle.-—-
Who, then.‘ would be without a newspa-
per P—Benjamin Fran/din.

Cnm'non OF A Cnnomc lhemncuv
IN ENGLAND —-The new ecclesiastical nu-
rangemenla which. many months sincel
was exclusively enabled In unnoume were
in progress 0! cumplelion. have m lenglh
been pel'lecled Ry his Holiness Pope Pub.
England is ogu’ul‘lo have her Catholic Hl-
erarchy. Right Rev. Dr. Ullnlhorne,
who has been lor some weeks past to
Rome, arrived )esletday evening an Lun-
dnn wilh bulls lrum lhe lnreign Puulifl,
appointing Right Rev. Dr. Walshe. lhe
presenl VICM‘ Apostolic nl lhe Midland
l’lamcl. Arclabuhup ol Weslmlnuer; RI.
Rev. Dr. Wlaeman. his Unndjulor ; ngh:
Rev. Dr. Ullammne. m be linuhup ol Bur-
mlngham, and Vevy Rev. Dr. Bundle. lo

be Blshup ol Plymouth. In consequence
ol the advanced age 0: Dr. WaluheJhe
active dunes of the Melropulilan Archie-
plscopnle will devolve on Dr. Wuemun.-—-
Car. of Dublin Freeman‘s Journal.

Lynch Law m New Jersey—The
Nenalk Dutly Advertiser says. "A letter
Irom Runaway reporlu to us an outrage
whlch disllflbtd that quiet place on Mon-
day night by cries ol murder. A young
girl, suspected ol- an improper relallun to
a married mutt, who is In turn charged
with abusing his wtfe. was violently taken
Irom a betl'm In. house by [our men and
covered with tar and leuthera. she pter‘
cmg the air with outcties. The man pur-
sued them. keeping up a fire ul atoms.
but they per-noted their wortl and lelt lhe
girl In a-deploruhle coudiltun. Oue oi
the men in said to he wounded. and‘all ol
them are aid to be known.” 3

GONE ON THEIRJOURNEY.—GOD. Lane,
Guvurnor oI lhe Tunnel], and company.
lell heuelor Furl Leavenwunh. an the
Sacramento, or. lhur way to Oregon, ll
to late lur u puny lo leave upon such an
rxpedillon, bul we underslaud that Illa
(heir purpose In accompllah lhe 'lrip. it
possibic. this season. ll they gel lo Furl
Hull belore lhqpexllng In 0! wunler, In all
it! seventy, nmy "my accomplish il.—
Cuplam Roberts and Company C. oi the

Mounted Rlflea, accompany me Gene’ral
on (he journey—(v2. Louis Republican.

'GEN. 'l'AYLon’s PLnnozs.—-'l‘he Ala-
bama corrcppuudem 0! me A|bany Allan
wrilea—

“The Taylor candidate lor eleclorin
this (lislticl «leciawd lhe olhev day, In a
public disco-mnn in Hm coumy. (Green)
'l/Aat l/zcpeople of the Soulh had 'I‘H REE
HUNDRED PLl‘ZlMES—wlluding to
Gen. Taylor's negroes—lhat he would
veto the H ILMOI PROVISO."

Caution no! lo Drink in the Dark.—
We learn that there Is a young lutty reat-

ding in Cm’ylmlns, (county of Albany,)
who eighteen months ugo drank with M:-

terin the dark :1 small annke.:ince which
tune her body has grown nearly as huge
as B Duffe'. and the physicians attendtng
her my that the snake now Is about the
sun at a man's arm—N, Y. Sun.

Ptetty tough; that.

RELIC OF THE WAR.
Santa Anna’s liquor canteen u now in

pMaeaainn M Mr. Mcßride 0! this my.—
lx l~ made Irom lhe born 0! a Mexican ox.
in nbnut lwu feet high, and is beautifully
mounlwl with silver. When lound in
Santa Anna's ten! a! Ceuo Gurdn, 'H nur‘

filled wilh brandy. .
Neal’s Phila Gazette.

.. Do you know.” said a cunning Yan-
kee to aJew. “that they hang Jews and
Jackaa'us together in Ponland 2”
‘ “Indeed, brother, than it's well you 65
l are nut theta.” _

Men are like bugles—lhe 'nl'ore brains
they autumn, the larlhcr you ‘can hear
Ihem. Women are like violets—'rllh'e more
modest and reliring they appear, the bet-
ter you love them.

H

’ Gallnutry has arrived at such hl'pass,
out Wesl. that. whé‘n 'a young lady ‘lnee;
zen, u||_ lhe male bipgds gwg'thre‘echgers.

. ma Proposed lo include min-tinge among:
Ihé'games 0f chance,‘ made _peua] u‘ndel;
0w ghwbli‘nglaw. “

.
~ 1 .

.‘ "A Jequit «@llva is about to be founded;
in Gi’e'ob Bay 81 gnome! a‘lcf‘rfingpln‘fio'ipg.’

. 1848.

1.: {a w ‘
. “A“ Wfifi.

;fiigy‘d. XIV-H, Ell
“;:‘

NEW SERIES—VOL. I, No,“ -/ WHOLE quanm
and "en!“ "Ollhtt‘est ol this latter point,
p'whing ”P'Ofal'ltlm to .'the base of the
Rocky Mountsi'th'Md tneettng with and
concilialing the fierce ,wnrriors ol thoae-
lnr interior wilds. In the discharge of
these duties. he received anddihtributed
among the Indian tribe: tiantfilment of
treaty stipulations mnny hundred thousand
dollars—drawing the money from land of-
fices in thn. Indiana, and lllinoie. and
paying it out thousands of mileoa‘heneo,
withoutn cent nl compensation upon the
risk incurred. It may nalely be braid that
no man now living has. been so closely i-
dentified by early struggles. hnrdshim.
immense labor. and important services
iuth the great “'fal, us Lewis Cass.—
The great west will now remember ht?!
early lriend, end repay hia valuable servi-
on with hearty Confidence." ,

Aye. wdl the west remember the valu‘
able services of her early pioneer. and in
part will the west repay them by giving
her electoralvnte entire and unbroken lor
the gallant soldier and curly protector of
her exposed Ironlier. He gtve the west
to the Union. and In te‘u-n the west. on
the 4th ol Mauh next. will r-nrrender to
the Union her richest prize. In the per-
son nl Lewis Cuba. The Republic "6de
hie service-spend tn giting up her old pio-
neer. to preside over the destinies nlthe
“ ocean bound republu .” the west. by
her electoral vote, pledges him on north].
and well qualified—honest. capable and
lutthlul to the constitution.

From the Pennsylvanian.
“’11:. F. Johuslon and the

Relief Notes.
The present Federal candrdate for Go-

vernor has secured lor himsell an infamo
ous immortality. hr the relrel law 011341.
'l'he people ol this State, while the law el-
Is'ls. will have abundant reason to remem-
ber its progenitors, Nu act ol legislation
—suve, possibly, the re-charter ol the
Bank 0! the United States—has been so
prolific ol dimmer to the interests ofthe
laboring community. It is certain that
there never was a greater iolrtngemcnt
upon the Constitution. Judge Basxruhe
State Treasurer elected by our polttlul
opponents ,in 1847. declared, to his annu-
al report at January. 1648, that the issue.of paper money under this law. were “al-
legitimole. having been emitter! by the
State in contravention to that part ofthe
Constitution which declares that no State
shall emit bills of credit." A Orrel hista-
ry ol the peroictt-ua consequences of thrt
measure. will show that its results hays
been lolly in accordance with its illegll
and corrupt origin.

A lrurtlcss attempt «as made in 1842,
in the legislature, to relieve the Banks
lrum taking the Issues under the Relief
law, upon deposit. or in payment oldebtl.
The consequence even ol this unsuccess-
lul attempt was. that the brokers & spec-
ulators exritrd web a panic and prejudice
against these issues. that I In” “Him pea-
ple ensued, almost without a parallel in
the history of paper money. 'l‘hra lose
continued lor an entire )ear. The period
Ia still keenly recollecled by all classes of
busrnesa men—especially by the farmers.
anmog whom Mr. Jorrns'rorr is now circu-
lating. tor the purpo~e of assuriogthem
that he is their only benelaclur.

ll i.- ltnuwn that the reliel issues depre-
ciated so much In 1842. that they could
not be made available. save at a loss at 15
to 20 cents on the dollar to the holder.—
The amount in existence that year was 0-
ver two millions of dollars. This large
amount at paper dollars was all thetitne
in active circulation, and in a state olcon-
slant exchange. It was. therefore, belt);
constantly shaved. At a reasonable cllv
culation the whole two millions was sub-
jected to this shaving operalton once a
week—making a loss. by the plainest cal-
culalltrn, ol Nine Millions Sta: Hundred
Thousand Dollars [or that year! Who.
lo~t thts Immense sum? From whom
were these ntne millions stx hundred thou-
saoddollars,abalractedP We unhesita-
ttogly assert, in a great measure. lrom thelarruer and mechanic! The process of
this plundering ays‘enr was curious. but
simple. The heavy rnanulaclurl-r bought
up the depreciated paper to pay his hand.
at ”It: and ol each wet-k. at the value up-
oo the lace at each time. and his poor
wurluncu in buying the neres~ariestol lile.
‘tvcre shared the lull amount ol the dia-
Cuuul upon every dollar. The tanner" rev
ceiyed,tt 11l payment for his graio,and.
in order to turn It into good money, In.
compelled to sell it at the prevailingdil-
count to the brokers. The small dealer
Was plundered In a greater or 'a lflltltv
gun, by the some system of robbery, 31a.
deed there was scarcely a class “amp;
lrorn tts rumour ellccls. The onlylon.
who flourished upon It was the braked

find yet the author of this echemepl fi'.
nancial vrlluroy Is belore ,the people. aakv
tog their aufl'rages’itteruly upootheground
that he I: one _ol_those \ttltvovprolcllsi to haul
dtscovered the secret nt doing. the gren-
,cal guodfio the, masses! ‘ Eur] ,mechln-
lctwhum his ‘Reltel Law has cheated out
ol the teWartl.olhlshorreflst‘ labors-9"“!
largoer MIN] has r'eultz‘rtllrllw bearings and ‘

benefitsot the same onequalled measure
—ls ooti' called upon to n'lt't‘Cflle,,thetl-
lecttonol thtsoiudero Nnoun. 'lfirtv’t‘he
distinguished pout ol Governor aiming,
a’IVBUIG. ' .. <,

~ skirmi-
_ Mr. Joana-rows Relief Lamps; '9’”;

From Iho Ohio Stale-man.

The Toils ofnn'old Pioneer.
‘ When Gen. Cass was appointed Gover-
nor of Michlgun. in addition to the duties
of that responsible station, he was entrus-
ted with another equally. it not more im-
portant. that ol Superintendent of the ln-
dinn agencies within that territory, which
embraced a vast extent of country not In-
cludetl within the present S'nte limits.

In keeping the Indian tribes in subjec-
tion to the general government. and in so-
perintendin: the agencies. and looking al-
ter their interest. to the end thnt they
might‘have no valid excuse lnr raising in
arms against the lrontier settlers. and to
keep the agents at the British government
from tampering with them. he had totra-

venue the lakes and the lnreits, far beyond
regloni where the white tnttn dwelt, and.
in so doing. General Care incurred tlnn-
gers. und emluretl hardship-t, which none
but the brave spit“ and the hardy lrnme
of the \Vestern Pioneer cnultl endure.

To show the number ul nibes plncml by
the government In his charge. & lor whoa;
20m! contluc! he was held responsible, we
cupy, beiow. a letter glvmg \he name» and
numbers ol the diflcrent lnbes of Indians,
&lhe number m wavtiursmey could bring
lnln the field. lnr which We am indebted
In a work lately published at \‘Vaphinglon
city:

No. Worden. Na. Souls.
Wynndols of Ohio and Mich- _

ignn. 600 2500
Shun-nee- othiu 8:. Indiana. 120 600
Senocm uf Samluuky,
Deluwuroa of Indiana.
Ouawnut Maumee.
Ohauul of the peninsula ofMi~

chigan,

100 500
150 750
80 400

400 2.000
Sagnnuwa, 240 1,200
Pnlnwalomies ofStJuleph Ind H

Huron.
Pamwalomiel of Chicago and

lllnnoil at large.
Chippnwu oankn St. Clair

100 500

400 2.000

and Huron. and lhe precinct-
of Muchlllmnrklnuck. 1.000 5,000

Chippewas of Lake Superior 8:.
lhe region nI-rlh ofthe Like
of Iho Wuodl and Iho hand
oflhe Mmmippi.

Mapomumea of Green Bay and
2.000 10,000

Fe& river, 600 3.000
Win3bucoe| of wulern Michi-

gun. now Wiscomln. 1.000 5.500
Mmmiul. Wear, and Film")-

may" of lhe Wabalh. 900 4.500
Sioux and other hand] from Iho

well of Manna-pm. and vim.
ing and ro‘ving lndllnl. a

600 3.000
8.190 41.400

When General Can first took Chara?
o! the Indians of the Northwest territory.
the country Gas engaged in a w" with
England. and every effort was made by
that government to enitst the difierenl
tribes in their aid. and lnr thus purpone
they were lurntphrd. by Englt-h agents.
with arms and ammumtion—with money
and presenlu—nntl a deep hutml was urt-

lully insti‘led into their minds against the
United States, by the enemy, me thew
fact» some idm mnv be had offline Irish
and troubles of Grneral Case in taking
care 0! these tribes and keeping 'ht‘ln on
(run; of mmtv with our gave-”ment.

As Superihlemlem ul lmllnn AlTairs.
Gen. CBS'I had another and a delicam (lu

ly lovperfq'rm, which was to puvchule (hen
lands from them. that Yhe wildelnesso!
the we»! might be, m it has becomr, {tuit-
ful fields and beaumul tuwns and cities.

In the pcrfurmunce ofthus delicate laak.
he either mude nr menu-d In making. 17
(“Hermit "runes, which cedod vast tuxri-
[mien lu lhe government.

Frnm Ihc- ume \vmk, we give below. n
list 0! [he lrealies thus concluded, wilh
the doles when Inadv.

Names of'l‘nbea. Duos of 'l‘ronliea
Wynndou. Delawarel. Pulawnh

omies. Shawneel. Ounwal, dz
ChlppL‘Wfll, Sept. 29. 1817

Dulnvmru. Col. 3 1818.
Minmiel. Om 6. 1818‘
Polawalomiel, Oct. '2 1818.
Chippewas of Sagnnaw. SopL Q4. 1819.
ChlppeWflE of SJlll St. Murie. &

Lnke Sum-nor. June 16. 1820
Olluwnn o! [.'Ardrc, Crochn. and ‘

Lake Mn-hignn. July 6, 1820‘
Cluppowna. Ottawa and Palm

wnlumiel ol lllmoiu. August 29,1821
Sim“. Chippewas. Sacs & Fun-I

lowan. Winchnguem Menomo-
men and Poluwulnmiel. Aug11u119.1825

Chippownn of Lake Superior (St

Iho nrou northwest. Augunl 5.1826.
Minmios ofthe Wabash. Oct. 23. 1826.
Pumwulomlcl, Oct 16.1826.
Chippewas. ‘Menomonios, nnd ‘

Wmcbngoch
Polnunlomiea.

August 11. 1827
Sept. 18. 1827-

Saca & Foxes. Winebngoos. Pul-
walomlon, Ounwas and Chip- ,
pawns. ‘j ' August 25.1828

Polnwalomiou. Sept. 20. 1828.
Chippewas. Ollnwau and Poun-

walomiea of lhe lllmoia. Mll-
wnukle and Manilaumnc. July 29. 1829

Crooks. ' April 4. 183?.
Genaral Cass, it his been said, is iden-

tified wilh the early binary of the wear.
"By the above it will he seen that he reser-
‘vrd much of il Irom the Indium, and as a
[act honorable toxihe Mraigh-lorward hon-
evuly ol his character. no complaint 0! un
fairness has yet been madcothls dealings
wnh Ihe Indian mo". ‘1

In speaking of mesa treaties. and Ihé
vuu amivum of 'errilory ceded to Ihc Uni~
ml States. the Nashviile Union any”

' “To,,_accompliah lhese vast .resulu.
'Gen.‘ Chi! haul to make extenpivejuuingyp
throu‘n'h the wilderness."on'llqotl on hu'r'ae-
back, or in" buak anodes; s.lmm lime a!
’Gr'tfgnvil'e, a! another' dipfhirle dulfihign


